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IABOUT ÏH18ÀJCTÏÏAME5,ifcheil the mmoq with KalamazooHH@1
being » pi tôlier Zell is * rattling good out
fielder, and will be useful to the elnbin case 

■■ He is also a good bitter.

r
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Z«rd* and theatres ? ifby us and at our solo expel 
commence at once upon the 
lions of streets where the r 
most urgent and to on ee 
within auoh reasonable time

|§H I *mm sr.’SSTbfr^, ACjUtiwMwdte, TMW«,‘̂tiWe'Md'fetSSth^ SfS- «S-H., s-d PaitioS^ oTk-Manager Cu.h-

whteh was adopted last year upon Church- »ew Catcher Signed for Toronto. y,, Toronto Baseball Club aigoed J.

which no horeo Or vehicle ever tntveie, and 80a8on* , .. meA_ ^ M*0rte W* *•» eoMon ma dm »which would ho paved In the manner proposed ton is yet undecided end baa made no_____ rwx)rd. He iaa bard hitter and an A1 fielder.
holow for the dletricta oulelde the heavy traffic 1wwsr(j «conn* a team for. next westm. Hie batting average ii 294 and fielding 9043ÊBEBgîSraS»^^£? aS»Sgâaï®5

5SSl»~.--;Ovr*««‘ I» *u the .ni v d„ Id, M wbldi

to the sp&co tlireefeet wide mentioned »mv#, I As»for Rochester, little hss been I Dm#| FiMPH tfcs Olmnond sermon® could be preached snd anniversaries
M®nyîVSSS“o“ ri t^îtreè't ra dXed above! from its managers and is is nos n"^‘elJr The Southern League has been reorganized, held ; it was the lart. Sabbatical gleaning of I Ajul^jo-drs snd
of cobhle stone*laid in thimbafî approved njnn* mile more will be heard from * The only American Association club that Dr. Potts in the Federation fields; it was a Anny * n0w 8tOTe*-it has made room for tueifin

irisSS'sSFssb.;,. F*1,"d-'1" T.”,' r~g ^g,w.te^8KS^-M8ara8g
building a double line of truck upon ,h,lt There is none in the Central League, whule in therworld_ Mr- Bpalding winked oily heard the gospel preached by a | =«“ reouce_™o-----------------------------
8tT“fx.r„„rfhni.«. I nJinoia that the money ‘ll*Int8r“,il0,“!^5,îf1^tl^«„y'rha admis- contemplateaviaits to Knypt and Boms with live lord) end on which many who had had 
for"the® «natation Vthero works ahull be to wo* hard ^rtainly I* a bis teams. Swollen heads during the festive
found In thé first instance by the city,who I sion ottnese two ^ a1 Bamsay and Kerins have again signed with the self-denying ordinance and promised to do Toronto on n business trip a young, smart,
shall Issue debentureafor the bP^^X^osL i™«Szation. Louisville for next season. n0 more, “After”knd prayer meetings were beardless Englishman, who represented one ofMfc^Tod&»y£ro-‘««K <««“>““»“•-------- Jerry Denny very deriron, of. taking the day. to be followed in man, the larger cutlery manufacturing estabiish-

Thertor, » *•**£«£ ^n«S a WmnJ^e"0nlt,d^^t *"•— * “"atoh-aigbf slices tdfe* 
ihîckrïdhi* ^ ‘18Vemeot,0Ut,^a 016 ,toM „^'^d sensation ifbLball circle. at the Ç. D. White, Montary of the International Ax BOyfl.«MfT CONOREOATIONAK kfc6no1 ̂ mtam WakeÜold «Tprrtî

Hub. Whit. w„ s.ver.1, oondramcd “t^°th^of. wliTto^ T^on The Po.yms.h Evites on

works, they shall be subieet to the approval of on sides, and >* *•* •*wt . in the association. Months and Times nnA Years. Mr. Townrend and Mr. Dickson constituting
to thoÆKtS“wwU0^0ü.o”riw undertakes «bat his action would «"161" Mike Kelly who. by the w«y, say, he will To .crowded church Dr. Wdd las. night J^ac^=U,™!,tLd
euchaotuulcon» JucUon there shall be assoct akerions complication bet,wT®“ be high cockalorum c/the Boston team next discoursed of times, feasts and date* The llt then-auction mart in King-street young
ated with the CityEnglneersomoduly qualified league and International Association. F ho I seasoti, says: “The All-Amertoa team ought { tlie age. » Mid be, “and the James Lydon first opened out his stock lo a
en^néor to be named by the c mpany and n dirwtore knew that White was at to wiiv £i,k at the Chicago battery-Bald- l 7, J,.. w„!7 ttiai „ fasts. Toron to public. HU etock waa a fine one and
that in the respective cases the certificate, or 1 i0ff£reriwadg with them, but did not tb'nk wi„ «jd Anson. Why, Anson couldn’t catch teaching of God sWord prove that ns hesold ft all. He returned to England and
joint certificate as the case may be. shall be R would defy them so openly. They „ tralI1 jf he sUrts now and had until to-mot- feasts and saints’oelab»tio!namerea«6smntuil- came back to Canada with another stock.steady add! the mnlnten- ^.be”, wi» urn Jl their power k, Lve him Jv morning.” ^ it, decree" CdngmmtionaUst. at first «-gg ^•^u^han^nS'VSr^

ance for ali time «hall thereafter bo upon blacklisted if he has signed. The Buffalo Courier says it is safe betting eared not for and repudiated the observance hie goods direct from the msimfaeturor, he
thæ?™&«d4 I think, embrace the salient The New York pr^ve it that O’Connor *"*• "® «» their ~* of Christ»^ theNewYearand Good Frida, w« enabi^
ouUines of sitchA iicheme as will satisfactorily . , . f a„n Pranoi»oo on Wednesday 11,*>>*,roî® lz*troit. The Doctor said his sympathies were with a Wnh Canada. Ho married and settled down in
oeie?all the difficulties which now exist. Aa left there for II is said that the Detroit Glnb bas made m0&er*te and thankful celebration of such Toronto, choosing as his better half a most
Ihttve said in a former letter, my desire is to uight The Herald and Son both «*y that on over^,res fw Fanning of the Buffalos and ^ w to cn(j tuat | estimable young lady well known
make a perfectly equitable and. fair AriJulfFe’ his arrival there he will go into training for that Fanning has been looking for his release, representative days. H g I society, and at the present date Mr. Jumcsfàirn«?a0Ofrank=,r«Oa,ïrit.Y that If hi, race with JnkeG.ud.urfo, «000. a ride The annual mating of the Buffalo Bril Club them *''"T?* A»r°f^hê
buth*pariies are willing to approach the dto- al,d The Police Gazette championship.belt stockholdem, wlut there is left of them, will ance of Thanksgiving Day. This year tor the cw „,ld aUo al, tho leading 
cussion of the matter with that desire and In fj^e race will take place on Oakland Creek be held *t the Genesee to-morrow evening, first time no moderator issued any addrees, towns in Canada, but Toronto is his
dial spirit there need be no difficult? or delay about March 1,1889.” This is news, for »• Deacon White will probably be on hand to but took the Governor-General’s proclamation quarters. In order to meet the growi /

or to meet / » the groundwork ot Thank«riving Day. ^"0f
you at any Urne either to discuss the scheme I J* e LeeO'Con- J**k Riedy says some of the papers h»ve 0n Chrisimst Day and its lessons the Doc- land, have onened a Toron to branch at /btiZiïiïtilïï ol'SiTwh'SS Lï 5ri^“ wiU ^ ^“ldntXy iïïÆbuXdbSe’ïïfd h® rt^Sus^ovelyChîÆuix-Si  ̂v.Arîel^^

SSSBSSsrsuofftiÿË 2 «... * bnn, few»; sz -1 rawtot tie company’s position in the prwentlUiga-1 There is an effort being 6 *°. br’Bg. , hands are in better shape then ever and will w&a a survival of the representation of the priées- and that means & good deal—
tlon or otherwise. Q. r. BHnPLkY. | t|,e yearling sales to New York instead oi permit him to go behind the bat again. offerings ol the magi to the infant Christ; the I York-street.____________________

bolding them ns Is the custom on the great .. We’re getting wady to sign some men fes Easter egg of the potency of life and reset-1 . . from Glu,ow. .Aoother on lot *
_ , 1 breeding farms. One of tlie arguments used 11889,” said V icer President Re we yeeterd^r. rection. __ » | clothing to arrive on^ridsy at tbe Army &

C.R.W. Bigpar, Esq., City Solicitor Toronto. vearlimrs will bring better price, | “ Now that the excitement incident to the The Jewish system of feasts was a sort of ,lorea Tri» I» the stall thst theyoanswera e«r ■DXXB mThiuoab. .(re Block Pav.meata) » Zeth  ̂doubtful ri ,h, , move i, ov,, I suppoto th. Deriri, klod„garten for «be entire mtU.. Btorito* U %-g- -
If the city wifi haodovm- to u, debenture, ^tm^rtotion. to. expe.^d other ad“^ Chfi.^ T™tge1 gBSgSSfc

companyIn’SjysiuSÜ d»WOMk* W,U jMUfy ,b# the Deacon on ïblrd C aud^'iUt short ^vTcrdTud th.r. was no new! of the typ» «U» Anny a K.vystorea___________
îVÙhwîeèou filial t^Ÿi^cuœpany to con- ' . ~7""~ _k. I when the season opena"—Bufirio Courier. oiioe Hie antitype had oome. Then the I dkaTHS. j
ÜieUCit^eî2finwyfidU maîntaln fur ^ the Itoaliuri^” Stakes at Sheepahead Bay Kllrala lTill Fight Aaeksau. J^^Weiîey’know"?!. follower, of ,J^^w^nUm.'^^ndMaofJo”™ slia. '
the debeuturea, the Klmf-sweet retUe from 1 ^ July will place more than twice as much Bag Francisco, Deo. 29,-Preeldant Fuller, today if he were hrret I trow not. He L^d iSyearaaiid five months.

SSS^jggA'ys 3T4îttVg *■B,,w' giaajS£g!«aetei = ■■
!SE^EB^35SS !h® a Bvri, sh^wM hriZTsLrti grounds, SSSL jCisC^itS" “ ^k®Vl®W' / =

îwrovaïZf^îur Engine, ri, as pointed out In Eastem-aveuue, on Saturday alteration, at ™ t w4th Joh„ u snlkvan. Alter the 1st, there! [L«»od langlriar.] ^These^ no ^y | j^Ej^on Dec. »«Herbert O.. only son of 
uiyleiter of 22nd Feb., 1887. Beyond Ibis area whjeh gtark’e new “Matchless” blackbird. cSutleUal night Peter Jackson expressed him- people are not Methodists, they are oiilv He](m and Mason G. jhcl.l. , ,a_ er
we would^upon all our tonoks. either mrintaln participants were more self as pleased that KB™!», had declared him- going to their Salvation Army ,, Funeral from No. 2 Cawthra-avenue to-d&rÆr
at our own expense the existing pavemeui. wet» used. Ail tne paraoipan m self and said that he would accept the chal- that’s not tbe pinto for any decent men, et 2.30 p.m. W

.sfssiaaferwswiajat kiXaSfexteKÆa ^■sfsrL, ^ ssaa’gsitss. ■«. ti
your Bnicinoor's approVslX sucaas washua up- . l««caD# for sscond, and a handsome ——. cratioe as thecAow oi ene prencun «k» * i p,lnerai on Tuesday, Jsuûary 1. at 2.30 p. 4mJSffin.yatJiLfe.STfeSg bSZ^fleTto^' ttoA Van Vlaok and Bice I aeU1„, w.uld Hat Meet a Clered Man. ofthe New Yeer,-------------- Friends will please acoonl th toTn.lmatlon. W

Or we will let you take over the sole reeponsi- wer6 j,, highest scorers, each seounng 17, New York. Dec. 2K—Sullivan'* pugilistic XBK PEOPLE'S TABERNACLE. QOI D rroOCII EITHIJftoN Sit ISbility f®J'lS“ “htrol and malnienanceof the * tbn shoot off resulted in Bioa win-1 backer hera—apropos of tne MoAallflb-Jnokson - .» w. L (îriùn or YnngeiiSetli or li 1'^,.° d ! IfïT1!'Sri t“ « «5 arnffint o. r wl V« Vlaok seeood. flgbh-toriav Mdd that Jaektoo aright challenge ». Wilkinson is Bsthaslastle ew». *^ra Houtoon Sauîrday. A rewssj will bam’SWjSÆ vM& £ wrtsMd Mori,, C.rruth.rTLtoTri. Sullivan, but that the B«ton manwouMp.y artwme «eacktoto at M towvtto- to th. finder who iearto Itat gk niru J •
mile uf single track per annum, or $1000 per 'yskefield. Morjey an J-* . ... no auention to it» as he had long ago declined The evangelist meeSmg at Shaftesbury Hall | ----------------------— — J===febn;Bvi^‘,l^. W irestorsUr afternoon was vet,largely attended,

iiîiîîlî'iîîl! l{ itiï
1 do not think lt la necessary f°r me J” go CornSthers. 1 0 IT 1110 110 1 J 11—16 DroBueitlon to race both. Proctor Wilkinson’s predictions about the ball beingi“aaA'ftHS3*JSSg SsEE ilïliit l 1 O SSaSSSS-XSl SS. H.. ^u. woaf ra«SL-’iliiii 1 »! • M «Bsaass^saaws tms.SX.OZTZfi IS;}]« r lAalaaegTCTdasKfecag rtXv'rfffil’SKiX»we will haVe to repay In 20 years. If yeti can atewart.... 110011 11000 010 O— ® to saler loto a private sweepstake# with 9am t, : «ervices a congregation wouldshow me that the work will cost morel win c^xre........ 100000 1001 1 . rdllred Bryant at |8000 each, and any other owner <ia bV their wvi«a a cmgrw

consider a modification of m, figures. Slionld Reid........001000 1011 1 retired •'oraok* can eome Id. ulttmatel, be lomeo. Atprese o, generally known perhaps, but neverthelW k
toe elty think proper to ralect ttis. 1 derire u, uSownaend li 0Ô 01 o retired - a was pastor of the Mne»-.trtot Metho<l..t | not gn^ ^ great stock of

rs 4 A^iHommsmsii goods
’ÇlSSÎS I a. n,-l-r - - - - - -ijy-rPBESEHTS FOR EVEBYBODY.

Tbe oompan, is still «rilling to carry out any ‘ Shaw of the Toronto Canoe Club cessla sf Use Tilt formed m their usari **80*Vre.nL‘nn?X v™ Fancy Rockere. Fancy Lamps, Hanging Hall
«7^iiaoTâwhaTdï pAdkd «cud ti» lAud to * 1M«, opto I*» 1ijf:’.(’’ch-Kto, .toto.0™' hi, ,"j,|V™eele,.'dl cKlit Th.Ttototol, toouid It

s a âSÆ2*KISiSë i ladies' mantles
sSsSBSESx&ai EagSSri; *ES^«:S5ra^^:£r‘
ti^ot toe how we could do otherwue until the “* left **** ------------ was contempUted between Drake Carter and ker w'ent off on an earnest exhortation to Anyand •r«'T"rttol*hl,,l*8l5l1™nt tf,.r!q“!t*d
the r“ult of tbe reference has determined that XBm PXD8 AT P1TT8BVBO. Harry Cooper. This is mere idle gowip, as the t£# young men to commence the New Yew | be pnrehased on tbe instalment plnn, at
there w»s no sjuob usgl igsnos ss itis judgment I " I ow ner ef tlie famous 4on otTwn Btwok om up de- a right snd seked them to ww* who would,
contemolates* and that we are, therefore, Golden Wtu the IS Hour Baer, Covering rire to run him against the Province-bred. It wh,n a,arly the whole congregation arose, 
bound to pay for pavements, which, I venture 4» Miles. would certunly not be a very wmemove on
to think, have been and still are a standing TnMBCBO, Pm., Deo. 8(1-The 72 hour Part of the ovmer ri Drrite Oaner to
d‘$^^eU^teobl^rthi. *-»>« Tou Pleato' rato suortod h^el-t Men- ^^ff ^mr.
matow^ou the notice of the public, and deV at noon and ended last mght. Peter through hi. préparât,on m thesying hewiU 
assuring you that .I.ooly do so under what Golden took the lead on Tuesday and held it likely meet the son of Long Tsw at the 
•asms to me to be compuleion, I remain, without being passed to the clow. The race O.. J 0. 5?_ir

o 6» F- SHkPLlT. between him and Noromge during the last hom«»dl then have a chance to btok their.
Solicitor Toronto Street Railway Co. three day, was exciting and well contested, p- racing which is indulged to some ex-

Among Use Socletlev uL^in^thT'îftor^^'ytote^d^? G&ld^n!i tent at Cedarhurst, Pelham, aud by hunt

»s&i$&vue5:ia ïjr- —r "E-FSrBSF’^-
Bobin^inBulTed^htoe^f^e™ : ®W.'Bro! En^èdronfSoTMtoro?^ ^t.3 Mn Charley. .^e^We ra T|rM^ ]»rt
Gilbert 8. Hearer W. M. ; W. Bro. Benjamin Clelland, U7; dreene, 60; Guererro» 231; Poff, week pmd a visit to Woodbine Park whroe
Allen, LP.M.; Bra. Geo. W. Weston, S.W. ; roji Nolan, 45. Drake Carter is wintering. The turfman
Bru,*. B. Clarke, J.W.: W. Bro, D. a East- 1™1 -------------- had a look at tbe old gelding, which he once

z‘r-*“‘??SLi%£‘Jz£, sAsnraasTssÿ'îiîïïEïïjE ftSK»iistiJsif-f7- xzsssi£t}.Lv.j**.j acJi
The retiring master, W.Bro.Beniamin Allen, a membership of 1200, including many men ha, ti.a 5d borse ùi charge, 

was presentedvrito a handsome P.M.S jewel, eminent in the learned professions or promt- -a;-.— i«i »ill he seensuitablylnserihed, in appreciation of his ser- «oit in the mercantile world. A very ordinary Jot of jumpers wiH be seen
vices and untiring zeal In the interest of toe -------------- I next season and a fairly good Dorse and a olever
ledge and of toe eraft.. DETROIT KEEP» UP KER GAIT, I performer over sticks can get all the money..

To-morrow will add another year to the age 
Manager Leadley Signs Second Baseman I 0f thoroughbreds, their age» counting from 

Biggins and Pilcher ZeU. January L Yearlings to-day will be two-ysw-
Dbtboh, Dee. 30.—Bob Leadley made the | olds to-morrow, 

greatest catch of bit managerial career last 
night, and completed the infield at ,the De-

- The Opnanems ef the Churrh.
Bov. Father Henning preached an eloquent 

sermon in St. Patrick’s Church at 10 o’cluek

?r TKX CEOMTKO EXERCISES IK MA XT 
OP TORO»Ttys CHURCHES.h IIEXXEEMTIXO MATTER» *» J 

3j BALL AED TURP CIRCLES.QPREZMTTER TO THE
OP THE CITT.

is n Presbyterian.

The Hamilton Times in its anxiety to prove 
that the States is a better country than Can- 
ad» gives » list of ypung Hamiltoniane who I *r. «eerge F. Bheple, Defines the F’esltlen

or the Tarent* Street hallway Company 
■«d the Cerporntlan-A Italy to fit,
•.a, WA*

u
SOLICITORsiaü.o " as may be

maHri yniterduy. He emt>iiariisi«*d the 1«?hiwh* 
Tins Polymath IMfiWirm an Days. Times* tj,at tiio«o men who onpose tlie cliurdi through 

Fasts and Feasts—Mr. IF HU In son’s Big ,^B bmh0|is and its priants sooner or later are 
Tebamaela wMI Dncmne a Face— pniiiwhKi for it They may l«pro»;«raw fora
Outcasts Ask Se Be Prayed For, time, but their sin find* th»*in out. and they are

On the last Sabbath in this year of grace | made to feel tlie punislime.it of their am. 
Toronto's churches and the places where pray 
et is wont to ba made were thronged with

uf su emergency.
- • * *

c.
what

shave gone across the linet. To be fair The
Time, ought to print the names of young 
Oanndinns who aw daily walking bank to I
toevwStiW ‘Thévnro o^nr^k C A
to Toronto In drotok d * Toronto v. Toronto St Ry. On.
to Toronto fa droves daily. I DlAK 5m,_It hto riwart wsmad tom. an

concedes a Republi-1 undesirable thing that litigation pending be- 
oan majority in all branches of the new Goo- fore judicial tribunals should be made the sub- 
gross which oantaa into exiatenoe is Marek. | jeet of comment by parties to it in. th* publie

correspondent m this issue and keep its hand. wriUen b BUke to yourself upon the 
off the queshon df Canada’s independence. | ^ j ^ ^ Bd Con.

We must congratulate L'E'.eoteur of Quebec jeern with the views whi.h Mr. Blake may 
on its illustrated New Year’s number. la b entertain or with the manner fa which he 
the beat of its kind yet published. [ may give expression to them when communi

cating as counsel with you as solicitor j but as 
. you were perfectly aware that the company

Averties *r tvumi Mnrter Against the had never assumed the position attributed to
it by Mr.,Blake’s letter, I thinkl;havs a right 

Wwinrio, Dec. 30.—At the coronet's in- ! to remonstrate when you permit.tins letter to 
quest in the Haffield wife murder case the be given to the publie, who might, npt nnrafi- 
jury returned a verdict ol wiUul murder. aonably. asauma that it had eome leundfition 

The evidence of Elder, a neighbor of Haf- I in fa*fc 
field, showed that the prisoner had been fa the Not to do the writer of th* document MÏ 
haoit of abusing deceased for some time past, injustice let m* quote hit word.: 
the whole cause of the family tend being the I noritlon taken by the Street lUllway
prisoner’s love for a si^-in-law. Comparât present ijo be that tWaro

No doubt he beat her with a pitchfork and u0t bound to constrtrm qrto repair “rro*? 
left her on the Drains to die. ’ U4 I ver which they travel la the elfcr o*Toronto.conception we need form of Can- S)fi.fitt Blav- r- IfirntT— I îff^^q^^îTrtï^^m^strôua oce

I‘u.W»d^fa.T“w.rn" Mo^Tl^NX-Wm. Krtwood’s
to to say, tba batcher store and J. F. Gillespie’s grocery I descend to use yCur streew, to wear them out.

*“*d Jr^t ^ rapfiJr withoutremun-

your boas _ , A Steamer Burnt I to be their position, &awUT-,- ,!T”rS«t Jd'tri t tobe ri! NkWPOkT, R. L. Dec. 30,-Tho steamer j ^ Now as solicitor for th* city you cannot

»-» a»*-». “ »“■. " Exssssssrav&srgssî
tore daY,perh»pa,you may rank ashigh we[e olll, aroused by the crackling of the to other cliuwea of road waÿAceordlng
andwich Idai.da, but not yet, not flamea Bear by. All sucoeeded in Sp^sRWmîlficuîâik ohb fare
toi^ might well be the contemptuous but rou.e without a portion of tbeir clothing oul^ P ' ”, ““

btOmada would have deserved, and other, by crowling over tbe railing near ^ That wttÎTregard to cedar pa«-
uwu.strike out for herwlf no higher the burning umber.------------
National Policy than that sal before Anelber Steamer AeorchMl. taken. On the oonuunr. Wf °J»PWfaZt Nfiw York, Dec. 38.-At 9 o’clock to-night £££*££ W ^ % %!&£%

Sobet contention is about as follows: fire was discovered fa the hold of the steamer I >traPtJ ^ which the city chooses to lay what 
eoently Reciprocity with the SUte. City ofMexico at her dock at the foot of Def to. law roqU.res, &Jgg3£?£gSSMS 
nortod by both parties in Canada, both atrvet She arrived from Havana yeetorday. theatatntès. whenever the otty has fall-
-•bat it was desirable. Sir John’s At midnight the fire wea under control, l” ® ed to select, a pavement suitable and

«Psystem is founded, declared: {*£*** g.,„e„ were overcome by the adequate ïïd-lu the sense lr. which 1 m» the

natiooai Z? «Z3 U-* fiSÆRBTSSO&
F.ÿ£rÆMun: Evrr X

^Mfiempmymen” ««><• broke out in Brown-row. belonging to ^ n0,Æ
anrom wàTîStSfa prosfirity the a C. Friok Coke Company, and gent. then, so far as toe law has now been de-

JSfesstsa-sSBs. ££$£+32»ÆSaÿmarket; will encourage and develop dar bmited liy a spark from a pipe. Seven the company does not pity, t'rd^«r^ « — — «rfaWburoed. on. S^Uy.

neighbors, so burse J ^ Dakota Town l« Ashe». I ^*Li» the caiiteution of I he company *i
to?thl! Co5n5^ wentn- BAtrantAOT, Dak., Dec. 30.-Fire th« ^rl^Ite5 upheld by the court after 

el trade." mornidri destroyed the bmuness portion of Ug, finest ontumjlhtjiyvefil able ecunndfor
Convention, consisting of repte- this town, enuring a luis of fiSÏÛ.00. | tg, oily. It fa/1 think, * Pity that

ivro from ril part, M Qatar,o, w„ held ^ Horse_noblMt ot the brute"creatlan- "■«» {****. **

—to on April 28th, 1887. A Permanent when 8U Bering from a cut, abrasion, or ®orô- ŸJith regard to Mt Blake’s refecenoe to the- Farmers’ Institute was formed aqd I denvro aemueh tanefit as Ms mme ta^aflke ukeJJ ^ the city the termina
—wimt resolutions were passed : I ofDr<TkomasEriectric Oil. ^Lameness, swell- I tiou of tbe oowpany’e frauohue, I. have no-

ln the opinion of tola Institute th* re- hng id toe nook, etlffoees of the Joints, throat thmg to say except that it ha. notuiiig wdat-------- . = “JJEï J2A.~
ky Reciprocity or otoerwi«. a» Mty Mall fiaanll Talk. judge. Mr. Blake advisee immediate pro-
, agreed upon, by ^toe. Govern- Dnrlne tha alterations in the offloto o< the •• to collect the amount due from the

Aeon orSr*xeou“ve Committee City Engineer the clerks win make themselves company cm debsuturO eefiwuh Il““u‘tu.°l‘ 
by authorized to take such action as comfortable In the SL Lawrence HriL 1 as tlie liability of the otufipnny to imv tbw
r think proper to urge this resolution Mayor Clarke signed checks for $200.000 and umouni line been declared by the court to de- 
»6overamenL _ # two for S100.000 each on 8»tnrday. This was pend upon whether th# OMT was *>r was

saaestBSiSsseiTK ”Ej“ ■f~,%p;ssa a bks Sssft 
. - ssra.“*ü”srï | Sri-.-usto-etiir is
(only a qualified by bringing m I The Clty Council meets to-night. claim upon the grounds, among others, that
ti Union of Great Britain with her The conned for 188» will assemble tor the first the cv|y bed been negligent to the eeleefam
ro as the alternative Not » whUper yme on Jan. 2L at 11 o'clock a.m. I and construction of the pavements in queetion,

-bmtion ««ns, the Mother 3?

1m resolution on motion of Hon. John Mac- Nominations for tho office of Mavor open I find as follows: i That tho dofondant ■I this morning at the City Hall at 10 o clock. panyis bound to re noir Pewajjent pavemsnts.

jgisiJiasrÆraîYSïïiaB îsæ“w'”—l2 " “““
®feSS

that this Board will gladly do everything in Its boundaries 73,607 feet of ?! example If toe laying of thé Jfock pavement on
Ewer to iau, about the consummation of I pavement, and bas made toe construction of gtn^-atreot demonsmited that a block pave- ES,*I Menufthatialts estimation no treaty | g?e new Dundae-.treel bridge, an assured fact. SS DuX areoï on which rriU were laid by 
Which ignored any of the interests of our conn- ------------- the defendant company would not be perman-afSJBESSSmBS»!RSeEiX^2sgs&'~~..mfeabr—-jgRgjiaTifflBgM?
monufacturinK and our divei'sified merc&nMIe I f . .. - and If negligent could not call upon the dsfgDg-jnt^raets, in our fisheries, our forests and other I CABAJ)IA& tiOXMS. ant company to pay for construction or to re-
erodtlctSsWc poeaess In a ràreand In an extra-1 - ■ pair aalw a'pornjHDant IfcjknSSIltand would
Gdtoary degree all tbe elements whtohgo to Morrlsbura U to have a fire alarm system. C liable to such company 1er lees occasioned?Bscsrti5S3rra!5âSS^w ^«1 m»mdm «h^“.sïhox,i j. bound t* ««o»-■arira to render Reciprocity with Canada a DeserontoMl»have a aewOA00Ay*h*heob ab|e care and skill In the construction of per- 
thfag to be desired, and such as should secure peterboro people complain of cows running manent paiements : for example. If pavement 
foros a reciprocal treaty with toe United at jafae, permanent In its nature, such as asphalt were

atrT„hyeedp^dtfreB,hL.entg^ “"r GBrt 8t?y:1nbJ,rar:c'Sr^g^, b“ =on.ido,ab„ ad- dpsny for loto occasion^ by each negfi- 
Sitaln It afiïïidwiîïge a, comoared with vanned In Quebec Oitj- tomorrow.
-the United .States, or which would tend In any Grégoire Rochon, a Montrealer, was stabbed 
measure, however smalL to weaken the bonds by anlvallau named Mucci, on Thursday.
Which bind Canada to the Empire. * Miss Ross of Pnrkhill. a sister of Hon. G. W.

Tins repudiates straight out the idea of Ross, Minister of Education, is seriously ill.
: •favonng toe Untied States above Great rrolired^ut^oftoo

Britain, whioh is really the pith and point of ,^,eworlt on a 110.690 foundation for the 
fib* whole unpatriotic scheme which is now strat»ord hospital will be commenced shortly, 
called Unrestricted Reciprocity—the policy Little progrose Is being made nttoeThoroldl 
Sweated by tbe anti-national party. Tbe natural gas well, owing to fa. hardnero ot the 
following is the resolution which was mo*d r0£he Dnblin flgUr roiu was burned lut week, 
fey tiir Richard Cartwright m the House of ^he JoS8 amounts to $16,000, with only $8000

SB^plîrêïsirjî- 3©jsaw.ansftj
firmly hound," as the lawyers say: of Montreal.

“That it.la Highly desirable tiiat the largest The Trenton -property owner* have voted 
eeeeiblo freedom of commercial intercourse $28,267 to improve the water power within toe 
jtouuid ob:alu between the Dominion of Canada nmitsof toe town.
and the United States, and that it is expedient The Ottawa Journal comes out with , T 
tool tit articles manufactured in or the natural eeHtlbn to put gas pipes up along the telephone 

ïmreduaea of cither of tlie said countries should j *n(, ^icgraph poles.
rs:;.,rœ£i ho»o«,r

,Bwh*l Ksvsnue alone excepted). Î- on N^w Yearis day. ■
he Utimlnkm s'muid trite stops at u.e“t-"^?J?°![An^e”N^Ÿ®Mrt,raèS»tion 

: early dale to ascertain on what terms and with bronohltl», and the New Year’s reoefitlon
WTw0°ca~fk fîom Yokohama, bound for 

, ' gtongd uurestrlcted reolprooRy ot trade there- Mo0,reaUef^Vanc:)|ver adew days ago. The

Ë.' Ali these resolutions are bkely to be fre- A great deal of tho holly used for Chrlsttnns 
6 *tt&rr«Uo there days, and therefor. “B^,®rMlanT BrU1®h °* 

inrier to our columns, where our readers Kingston Collegiate Institute, as Inspected 
ÉA them when wanted. Now let ns in October, ranked finit In organization, disolp- the las. paragraph in The Globe’s “CfeuS ï±££ Scott Act

of Saturday, the lut few word» of hold a mMtlng at ïfataraqol last week and 
Mt in italioe) may cause some people to organized for the coming campaign, g^e erg.nl. preparing for a big JheQSarcU hu ^ustaicod

McOiuniK. formerly of Sliakespearo.
Wtibeosion of the Fishery Question in Tht, orADd Trunk aud Intercolonial Railway

«SÜ5EÜÉ
■‘«1‘ti.Ago» iniiiy. even in senti- for a week.
Kyrl f ir ever, f nerefor. it is the A Montreal housekeeper the other morning 

xgiirtoiic Canadian to promote while pouring put mük poured out a small 
Lot <if Reciprocity with the minnow, wtiicii Jumped about in a lively man- 
B£ respect or trad, fisheries. nar as if tbe lacteal fluid were u congenial to 
■Lion and every other matter, n u Its native element.
BalkiU leave our tniLmoinv Tlie Relhmco Elect ric Manufacturing Com-

pose, lo be run at a cost ot 10 oents per week.

A1»

A lie, ot Thanksgiving.
Iu all the Roman Catholic churcliajjyestordey 

worsbinpets. lt wu a time for spiritual nn elK.ydical lrttHP {ro„, thy p„1)e was read 
stock-taking, for retrospeation and a girding appi,illtîllg M a day of general thanks-
on of the spiritual armor. There were Te l jv|I)g throughout the whole church. 
Deums for the year’s merciep, humiliation Special services will be held in St.Michael's 
sackcloth and ashes for tlie year’s failings. It Cathedral, Our Ladv of Lourdes, St. Basil's,
wu emphatically a kind of “wind-up” day. St Patrick’s. St. Mary’», St. Paul’. S4 
was ewpnaucw ijr I jg^ph’s and St. Helen’s, followed by bene

diction of tbe Sacrament.
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James Lydon * i n. .
More than twenty years ago there came toweek took
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KiVMOM) WALKER’S

Weekly Payment Store,In Mlekeaoad HslL
Seven score of' the offscourings of the book 

streets and alleys met for an hour’s “service t 
at their own request in Richmond Hell last 
night, whiot had been the breakfasting room 
for most of them earlier in the day. The ser
vice was a hearty one, consisting principally 
of Singing, in which these rough men and wo
men never seem to tire joining. Each «supplied 
with a hvmnbook, with the contents of which 
the user is becoming familiar. The Cottage 
choir of about three «core voioee effectively led 

, the singqtg, which at times was pardonably 
more hearty than harmonious. Mr. H. U.

' Dixon bad lithe boys” all to kiawlf ; net 
‘ there were not “workers’’ present to bid thÆTF

welcome and speak kindly words; but the oulyl —e ero

=S’irSxswssks OVERCOATS
7llU.t.rhin« i^„U n, MOUJ. M—. O»»

cry for Barnbbu and the Two Thievea Rapt with Cape.
srnt,WAUTÏ ANDW0BIMA»IH1»

ïK3ira»TsaTïÎBlife and to be spoken to privately aud prayed aufi Scotch Tweed*aud **“? '.SÎ! 
for. What more eould toe good worker» de- gletjgl cailMOt be »firlMU*«d IU this 
sire or do than go down on timi. kees% .thank cJty>
God and take oourugel Yet there it one s!wmMjAmd

107^-109 Queen-st. West.
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for enquiry and report—

damage sustainedhÿtne defendantcompamrfrom each

1

PERFECT-FITTING

negligence.
Tba position the company assumed on this 

judgment i« perhaps beet shown by two letters 
written by me, one to Mr. MoWUliams, your 
predecessor, on Feb. 22,1887, and toe other to 
yourself, on July 3,1888. The whole of toe 
former and the salient portions of thé latter 
are appended.

ot her 
Bank

f ■ The rugg 
which parti:

foi be » m*
[ft»d. Wl
contain it i«

a eng- Toronto, Feb. 22, ’87.
W. O. McWilliams, Esq,, City Solicitor To-

r°”<Torouto v. Toronto 84 Ry. Co.
(Block Pavements.) ■ 7 i 

Dear Sir,—Referring to our conversation of 
yesterday In which you asked me to embody 
in a letter the outline of a soherno tor the ad-
’rsjUMra’tfflrsttia
have lo say that, while 1 think a preliminary
interview between myself and some représenta. _ , .
tive of the city would, have been at once more At the Hotels,
satisfactory and more expeditious, yet I have Richard T. Smith and wife, Montreal are at 
no objection whatever to assume the Initiative the Rosin Bouse, ' „ ___...

Süf udrniUanÜeifiBfiedat^.'Iïÿ'^?-h ^ So
S^»“b.T,yun1 *gr

°8In°the fliret’pfmmltiSrting wtth the judgment 
ot Mr. Juatloe Rosens a basis, ws would be ra
ti tied upon establishing certain tant* upon the 
réference wldto he hae direoted, not only to be 
absolved front the claim for past repairs, 
amounting Lo some $1000, and for damages to 
third persons, but also to be repaid what we 
have heretofore pria In respect of eonstruotira 
of block pavements, a very largo sum indeed, 
and we should also be entitled to cast upon the 
Cliy for the future the maintenance of these 
pavement» during their life and the payment 
of the debentures etiU to mature for the cost of

Thai is, we will seek no refund of what we 
Bave horqtotoite paid, and the city will submit 
to the comparatively small outlay already

tlï£tbo second place, I propose that as soon as 
the streets are open fur wheel traflSo lho space 
betwoen the raiD and for It inches outside the 
rails shall be laid at our sole elpenso with 
sfanepavement wherever wooden Wook pavs-

%Mr. George To! en, druggist, Gravenhurst, 
Out., writes: “ My cnetomers who nave used 
Northrop St Lyman s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Cure say thatit lias done them more 
grad than anything they have ever used.” It 
has Indeed a wonderful influence in purifying 
the blood and curing diseases 6t the Digestive 
Groans, the Liver, Kidneys, and all disorders 
of the system. _______
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Its Fifty-fourth Anniversary.
Yesterday was the fifty-fourth anniversary 

of Zion Congregational Church. Rev. Dr.
Barbour, Principal Congregational College,
Montreal, preached admirable sermons morn
ing and evening. On tbe latter occasion his 
sermon was on the Incarnation, as to which he 
pertinently said) “ Mankind have always be- 
lieved the Supreme Being would somehow 
manifest himself to man, Greek fables and 
old religions in various forma celebrate it. We 
wish to know how God would live anwiig us-
Emmanuel said,’When you hare seen Me,you i rp^y |>ornn) 
have seen the Father ; and Christendom at
least is content with this. The great detinue LIl»|)i«COtt’S MOgaZlllC,
ofthe Scriptures is aueh a manifestation to I 1
man. Thus w« know the Divine character
better tlian by any other way. Sinon Emmanuel
lived God has been more accessible to the
son» of men.” __________

An Impressive Service.
Queen-street Methodist Church was packed 

to the doors test night when tbe Rev. Hugh 
Johnston preached a sermon on the close ot 
th* year. The moot solemn period of the year
hud oome, and while it w«s the end of the year I |______ ______ I AN D
toril, it might be the end of all ltlCHJl.ATIS
many. He exhorted his hearers to taro tm L^All ihu «gau» of the
s:=ra;tertipran^d^ohedro
amend the./lives m Die oomilig year to «tend iKlBjWiTa,Uco°môIriütmS 
UP. The antl.eoo,Y.egriim>to«.Th»|«tor r, U ’ brok.aC°raw.eo!!d5
Sri® ^ j -r aw,rïï

A pets ef Sport.
In the draughts contest in England between 

treat Club. He has secured a second baseman I Messrs. Barkeu^and^^Sralto both games on

ranks second to none fa the business. Mr. McCormick of Ûetroit, to rhn a mile8 race’for 
, Leadley last uight accepted the terms of W. $100. at toe latter place on January &

fis SsSaSSplayed In 1887 in the New Euglami League, 1 play Maurice Vlgnaux for 10,000 francs.
and in 1888 with the Sytscuse Stars until ------ ----------------—-———
ivf_ 4 whan Btieton bought his re-1 There are eo many cough medicine* in the'MW «J 3"n“*Tnh™nd market that it to sometimes dlffleult to tellfor 82000 and played him at second, w buy. but lf we mid a cough. ooM or

he made a great hit. He ts one of the I a atfl(CUou of the throat or lung*, we would 
finest fielders in the country, » good bitter snd I try Bifides Anti-Consumptive Syrup, Thoei. 
good base ruuner. I who have used it think it to far ahead of all

Tbe Detroit infield, complete now, » Vfa Uhgrretira. %£
tue, lb; Higg^ 2b;. Wheelock, a a ; and jdrinW^ TbehWle tolkslike ltra« to a. pi^
McGlone, 8b ; and it will beat any infield in -------------------------
the International Association.

0 I’ve got another player on tbe list," said 
Bob Leadley yesterday. “ Hto name.is Harry 
Zell, the Ditcher, and I think be will pro»* »
,<Zelini» » native cf Dayton, O., is about 25 
«ears of age, weighs 160 pounds and stands & tost 81 mehes high. 5i. build to a good 
deal similar to that of Beath. He began his 
professional career in 1885, in the Macon Club,

•of the Southern League, as outfielder 
end change pitcher. In 1886 he played with 
the Maple Leafs of Guelph, kud did some 

Do roe Intend to buy spy tars ? That Is, men’s far phenomenal work in the box, lotting th*. Phil»-

qj^BaBRSflteWi agrJ8Wrsrsi3aa‘ g

MERCHANT TAILORS,
H3 K118C-ST. WEST, TORONTO. S

HARPER’S MAGAZINE, 
Scribner’s Magazine, 

North American Review,
M&ÊË3M
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FOR SALK ATnswawe æssstrfig F. 0. ALLAN'S, ■i BlnuiauSs amrt Watches.
Remember the sale of diamond, watches and 

jewelry advertised to take place to-day at 
Oliver, Conte * Cot’s. Mr. Woltt Jhavlng In
structed the firm to close out the balance of bis 
slock now In their rooms without atur reserve 
The stock to not large, but what to 1 Stare the 
finest goods, and Messra O., u. 8c Co." Will 
guarantee what they sell, and frotn their repu
tation those wishing really first-class goods wfa 
be quite sate in buying- __________

35 Klngr-slreet West

Wiltshire Kids» (Mat Crut SI fa, Per- 
Packers, iegerseU.

The above meats take tlie lend in the Eng
lish markets and are said by competent judge» 
to be the finest on tins continent. Mara A C»., 
280 Queen-street west. ~
"oeorge. mraesr.- wen,weati* mi -ern, 

me home n tube of Jelly of Cucumbw an 
Roe*» for my chapped bande, it to the only thin 
tiiat will cure them." All right ; any drugs!, keeps II, I supposa W«. AÏytf 6 Go., Mua 
ri**
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